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Coltimbusfaurtral.
AUGUST SjM.

VH-- TIME TABLE.

traiaat.
tfaVe Colombo.;::. I... 845..:" BeUwood; 83

- u . :Daid.City.-- . J 4:13 P. aw
MS 7:45 -

.riyvaat Liafcola.'..'..,. , M3S

XhPywM?rIT TjBfola at 8J6p.au,i
.rtiHMit txtraauns 6p.auinar.
"Lmcoin at 70S a. au.-aa- d arrivca
4rWf.au.

UNION PACIFICTlME-TABL- E.

moitfa Ast- - aotKS
Atlaatic Ex... 1 f5 a Pacific Ex.... 45 p.

::KeiraTbfL tiSa. 4 -- m
il Local Frt.... 8.30 a. at

. "No. -- 3, Fat-.Xat- t. obw imwtgn for
.hroah point. Gotac wt at ftft P-a-c. ar--

rifccaat Dearer 7:40 m. at. ho. a. Man
lOS Jbo.31,

.fre.icht, cafriwi pnwrera, goea weat iX ae. m.
vThefreihttriniihnereat-33p- . at. car.

.teapmfBarn from here to Valley.

c?i.cxBi:a AicD.Morx

--.PMajcer arrire from Sionx Citj. p.
leares for Skwx City.. 3'JBp. m

" Mi'tlJeae-for8iouxCity...:- .. 730a.
VMixfiarriTe ............... .J...... p. at

TOtf ALBIOX ASQ OUAa mAHOS.

130p.-a-t

km arrives .T;..'.;' .12:13 m

Sitiitg Swires--

.. 14TAU aorkwa .ahdr this, heading will ba
c&kcaed at UA. rate 2

.: LEBANON LODGE No: 53, A. F.
ra(iuaf Beetisca weaaeaaBx-u- i wa

D. Stibxs, W. M.
W-.-- NoiasTUJr.Bec'y. - qalT.

WILDEt LODGE No.4t,LO.O.Fr
;Bket Tcesday eveaiaca of

S? week. at rneir ii&u n jhuumui
--Vtsiiinir brettrea comiauj

AlHrt. :.-
- W. A.. Wat, -

'. R..So.4nxi., Sec'y. . KjanM-tt- j

l-- t :-- nOLUMBIA CAMP So. S5. WOODMEN OF
- , i-- -., the World; aeteJ ejrerx seoind and fourth

.I-;,';-.- a

WEDNESDAY.

. ThcridAfa otth jooatu, iw m ai wwncn.i
..Ua'U. Th'wtBth etrfet. Begular atindanc.i
Tcry dreirable. aad.all Tiaitimc- - brethren eor-.-

.dlallrih-TitU- gMeTwith na. janS-V- i

REOEG ANIZED CHCBCH OF LATTEE-DA- Y

hrAA rvcnlar aenic everr Sunday
at 2 p. m;. prayer BMetih on WdaMday'ereninc

their bha; ?i. oi aorui kiwi ui
.ATue. 'AU rncordiauyinviteo.

Elder H. HCDSOX. Preaideat.

ltANfi:r;BaT.:OHPBCH. (Germ. Beform.)
Service SanaaT ai iu a. oap--

"ti.rn. mmir' ttrti'nriil fnaml Mrmons aivcon- -
'ilactfd b'the-'PaMori- th Herman and-EmilU-

iaxxlut-- . .Bidence, Washinxton Ave. and
" 'Eleventh atreeU. .

lnbv-'- W E.DkGei4JUU Pastor.

E .. Wv'-- . ". . .MJol -

.'-- v; "rl- - Sew'-dininf- e chair at Herricfcy. 2
- . -- - .'. - "

.
":"--- 'u ' was a jrood little shower Monday.

::--.?- . .'.-- . .
-- Dry Goods, Omaha.

- For,-tin- e:. photos go" to Strauss

f. :- it .-

"",, '. "'.Dr: Naiimann, "dentist, Thirteenth
mT.' street, if ."';

'",-:- ;

Jv "SCand 2j1 "..

V." B. Claric; Olive street. In
ofSce at nights.
''.- ;tohn- - Elliott was reported very aer-- -

ll Monday.

Btqrnenvelopes'. at thia office-fo- r

-- ..fl6cito"rjer.handred.

''br. It-C-. Vgsa, -- Homeopathic
cian, Colatnbu'a; Nebr.

"Tuesday of last .week, to Mrs!

Jehn WarBick,.a son.
--Your picture, any size, .shade"

P ': tf
udei.-Heiisley-i- a suffering from

alight attack .of erysipelas.-
--Choice table batter 10 cts.

ca; irouHil at Oehlrich Bro's.
", vFJi TexkinS'-- definitioD of is,
i'pleasingdefprmitvinnatur&or art"

.r-- E. T: Bowers; --veterinary surgeon,"
"::Vwill at Ab'ts' barn hereafter." tf

!")!! Vartm Fnn rtwr. office
dpors north of Friedhors store, tf

C: --oin to, XfcW'J&tft ni
::..:-.:-- :: :shoeVt4repdWng aVCpttoiarioftyfi

: ':, -- Tie GecUian society-wil- l meet with
'j')p-:- . ''hr. MiW Lucy Martin next Monday evening.

M ":'.-'-
I

:--

:l '"ihe Coljimbus junior base ball nine
--J'i-s ;Tirent to Schuyler yeeterday tq play ball.

"1:V "i"'ia;4-ilif- c ip0 worth
I'VjT .Tt:

:.. :.-- r" ..--

-- Zi ." !We. gfva all.the news., of the week

.1W UUIJ -- f a Come in

r: otAbtoe, bygafajl(aby
. buggieVlef ThVaVkre' going" fiat..

?j. Wlfftrick.. 2t
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TptMtbd. Money on hand, .no delay.'

Becher, Jaeggi A Co.

.: .Way.fc-Hoekenberge- r, Telephone.
So. --34, "for the best Pennsylvania-har-

coalj:7f8.0p.',dlivered.- -

Greisen. has been in Chicago
'.the week on business, and -- is

any day.
'"IRevs:- - Rogers and Brown will speak

.'t.b"e V. M. C. A. meeting Sunday
at o'clqclc- -

." fc-J- . Arnold", M. D., physician "and
iargeoo .'Two dobrsr north- - of Brod-fjaebre- r's

jewelry etbre; tf

--IrVy''

--.' ; -- with your' return card
r:7.' printed on them;' for 50" cents a hundred

office. :

.". boys "who conducted the charx-- :'

"irui ''Monday evening were treated to
-

-r-:Whe&-you ..want your picture, ..call

the down floor gallery... Satisfaction
.: 'guaraBteejd; Strauss & Cries, tf'- -

--": : tv.,John Stupfel- - bought Saturday for
'' Lewis, k Wiggins twenty-fiv-e head of

..-- .'cattle- - trosa JFoseph Tschauner.
..--

.- Amos Fridsy of the Blue country
ia the ciiy Friday 'looking lor two
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. ! CTtov naFfroa trtk frsaWl- -
mjAIVK H .WW. M...W -- MK I B- -,

TVrehate fine J&e cfW mMinVs
sjadsoaae BBawpictures. nemcK. z

;-- !. your orders. for job-wo- rk to
v tiiia-ViBWl- Satisfaction guaranteed, and

;-
-. .' .work prosaptly.'done, aa agreed upon.

"' . iA. crowd of lads sad lassies .sur--
prised "Charley Wobaley Monday after--

at bm 'home on east rJeventB

- tramps' were 'arrested aad
:"jehV&

--yesterday, noon ;on a charge of
three -- dollars .from Wagaera

r large Bumber-atteade- d Saaday
'aftorBooa the T. M. C. A. exercises at
.the perk, led by FJdsr H: J. Hudson aad
Hea'SaBeeker.

Schroeder, jn, returaed Wed- -

freai Texas.'-They- . have good

the.
there aad goedtisaes, bat
is very hot jast bow.

Patrick Murrey tkatBMaa
VBiekM bwhtl totht)

and weighs over 40 povada totk
baabel.

-- TbXtiscalC(GaLBBCordeaye:
Y AL AreaId kit by Kwir last Friday
far Sea Fracice sad the worth aa

We did sot War util Saterdaj.last
tkat Stajhaii Bam, Eonaariy of tfcia
city had diad aoaw thrto or foar vaaka
ago at Graad lataod. '

Mis. C. A. Briadley ud Ma. Her-ric- k

apeaf Tamiaday at the heaatitml
hose-o- f Mr. Prot WOliaM (aee Bea-nchVae- ix

Platte Gaater.
Tie- - repabtieaa' eoafereaee coat-uttMiatone- et

the like coauaitte of
the. popalieta at- - 3 o'clock toajorraw
(Tharsday) at Platte Center.

6m Friday, JLagaet 23, Err. C. a
Browa will hold aa Epieoopal aanice ia
the Monroe "ca'areb, eenaoa: . "Aaaeee-ateat- a,

Wie and Othenriaa."
Jeaaa P. HedaBaa retarned .Thars-

day Croat his visit to his old' hoaae in.
Sweden. We hare not yet met his to
learn any incidents of his trip.

W. H.Peck and Joe Welle weat to
David City last Friday to see the ball
Kame.between Schayler aad David City.
David Won by a score of 10' to 5.

A heavy dew yesterday raorningv
Oood enough, and there will aasaiiagly
be more corn than aaost people have
been figuring on in this locality.

addition

Grace piecopal church mtnday,
Angast 25, 11 a. m., "Apostolic Themes
inj Preaching." 8 p. m '"Bartholomew
alias NathanieL" Everyone welcome.

Ernest Meaya'sayB that oats thresh
ed by him yields about 40 bushels to the
acre. on. an average, and wheat 11; very
little of the latter has been threshed, so
far.

nV a card .of calTsh the wind-BM- ll

r factory Wflaon wish nmbraUaJB or" parVa

sols repairedNeMhort notice 'Vie iur--
niture and UDhoratarx shop. s-- P.
Biel. tf. .

Becher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build-ngs.an- d
tk personal property against 'fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies' at lowest current
rates: tf --

-- Frank Coffee and John. Ryan were
at Newman Grove last week and played
in the Newman Grove nine against Al-

bion. The score was 10 to 7, in favor of
the former.

ah an errorwe have a doable
ion ox lounges ansoucnes.

order to vnanuJthem quickwre ha1

some special pricason-them- . Wall and
see them. Merrick.

Among those who went to Shelby-yesterda-

to hear Coxey and ez-Go- v.

Waite speak were W.' B. Backus,
D. Smith, H. G.Crpss, Miss Lucy Cross
anaaiissuene wiison. -- i-

rue Kievacor nouer aius
pj: the highest market price
for all kinds of Grain. A.
Jaeggi, Jfanager.

Li Fob Sale A 5room house; with.
pET, a bargain at $600. Also, a
dwelling, with' lot for $550. Will take
as part pay a good team of horses. In-

quire at JoubsaTj office.-- tf
Mrs. W. F.. Beckett with her four

children of Genoa; were'the guests of-Mr- .

and Mrs, W. B. Backus Wednesday.
Mrs. Beckett was on her way to Colora-

do Springs for the summer.
-- Mrs. W. B: Backus, Blanche Nie--

wohner and' Mamie Macken all ans-

wered 'c the historical puzzle, in last
week's Times-Heral- d correctly, yet

;

neither of them secured "a prize.
Three handsome ponies

billed to Harry Hardy, Norfolk, were in
firmly made crates in care of the Ex-- .
press' Co", Saturday last. The ponies
came from the Elliott farm, ' western
Towa.- -

A balloon ascension is' talked of as
One of the attractions for the coming'
Platte county fair. .We do not under--,
stand that arrangements have been com-

pleted, bnt mill announce it as soon as
they are..--

. R. M. Campbell, .principal elect of
the Platte Center schools, was- - in the
city Monday. He is a classical graduate
of Franklin College, Indiana. He has
been teaching the past two--year-s at
Winfield, KanHas, " '

V-rTh-e Elevator Roller Mills
mt6 been entirely' removelei
and make the best lonr. A.
Jaeggi, Manager. .

. Mrs. C. A. Brindley was surprised
.by sixteen of her lady friends. Friday
afternoon,-i- n honor of. the twelfth an-

niversary of her marriage. Elegant re-

freshments were served and .a pleasant
time was reported .by alL '

Charles Stevens, who' has been
studying medicine in the office of Mar--
tyn, Evans Jt Geer, left Tuesday for hisJ
borne in Leign, where he will remain.
Mr. Stevens will be missed a great deal,
as he has made many friends.'

The annual convention of the Pres-
byterian t. P. S. C..E. of the Presbytery
of Omaha, which includes this county
with a number of others, meets at Val-

ley this -- Tuesday evening. Rev. O.A.
Elliott, Ph. D, gives the opening ad-

dress.
CoL Whitmoyer had .a letter' last

week from one of his old comrades en-

treating him to be.p'reseat at the renn--
100 September 17, of his regiment, the
132d Pennsylvania, at Bloomsburg. The
coloneL'8 duties here. will, prevent his
going.

-- The infaat daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. & --Mickeljohn, aged three- - days,
died, and was buried Satarday eveniag
last.' The afflicted parents have the
sympathy of all their friends in the de-

parture of- - their infant to the Lead of
theLesl

j --Why nse e'xmensiYe lenr
aftt meal,' when yjan at the
same prices can get the snpe-Tior.'grai- es

ntaanfactarea! by
the EleVator Mailer Mills! A.
Jaeggi, Manager. .

Qaite a namberof Colajubas people
it to Omaha Suadayoa the exear--

aixty-nia- e tickets were sold. Three
got left aad had to pay rag--

alar fare oa the return trip. "Goad
eaJy for this day aad aawBTsBTsfsf

to a

T. L.MoFaydsa.ag. I la
the

ity Mob4bt, hoaad far the
to

travala. Bart Galley m arrav
jwia;an
city, after which ha will joU the party
forTaflowatoaia.

The aehaol heard are havm fttad
mpHthaawaaaaaat af tawHajhaahaal
hafldiac two reeaas, eae for atoriac
seheel boohs aad iiliii,the other aa

cat for the latter aad the rosea will, ia
all taaasa,ha assea the BMetcoaafer-tahie- m

the city.

-T-he.Flatte Ceatar Sicaal says that
af thssity hsaheea
here the

that Mrs. W. E.Kaat has
taiaias; Mra. George W. Clark of H
phrey; that the ynaagaat daaahter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat. Hayes was bitteahy
a dog the dog: was shot.

A aasaher of seeoad-haa- d school
aad saata an far sale

coald be atuiaed as lawa
are the property of

Colambae school district, aad
wish to bay can call oa either of the
cosaauttee oa baildings aad aroaads,
Lehmin, Glack aad Tnraer. tf -

Rev. W. M..Worley of Albioa
preached two sermoaa Saadsy at the
Methodist charch his text ia theevea-iagwa- s:

"Behold. Ihave set before thee
an opaa door, and no aaaa earn seat it"
Beviii8. He was listaaed ta by at-

tentive aadisaoss. Ha took the Burn-
ing train Moaday for Lincoln.

. The fair grounds are being put ia
ahane, fences and building repaired,
and everything being put ia readiness
for the greatest fair ia the history of the
county. Get there with an exhibit, and
make. arrangements to have all yoar
family attend also, even, if the. "old
man" has to stay at home one of the
days.

Claude Wheeler east with a. painful
accident last'Tuesday. He was walking
throagh a vacant lot where a horse was
picketed oat and after stepping over the
rope the horse suddenly started on a run
which tripped Claude up and tangled
him in the rope and in falling he broke
his right arm in two places so- - that one
bone protruded throagh the skin.

Sup't Rothlightner was busy Satur-
day, having fourteen .applicants for
teachers certificates, and using tables
for examination classes in his room, the
surveyor's room and the county judge's
roomat the court hoase. Each appli-
cant, is examined' upon eighteen subje-

cts,-ten. questions on each, during 720
minutes, four minutes on an average, to
each question.

4;Har coal ! ! Way & Hck.
esfierger will sell yoi the best
of Scrattoa, Pen., HARD
COAl for $8.00 ielirerei.

l:Best 0f-- qMality garatee.. . i. a ,- - A -- -l ta .
At Sl,mj'o "5 awl iai as
Unary, ant not in it.-- Place
yonr orders

-'

soon. Telephone
No. .34. ', - - .

The Joubsai. believes, it would be
an excellent thing for Columbus busi-- .
ness men to unite ia giving theqaselves
and employes a half holiday on one of
the" days of the couaty fair. .Unusnat
preparations are being made to bare the.
fair a grand suc'ecsaand one of the main
features is to have as many people there
aa possible. .Let some enterprising
business man start" oat. with the propoi
sition and take in .the entire list of busi
ness interests; It will be a good thing

CoL Crsns, Cspt.' Brnnsbn, Gen."

Jolley, Guk Speice and Guy Fox .formed
a merry hunting party that penetrated
the dense deserts' of. Wheeler county,
last Saturday in search of the ferocious
jack-rabb- it aad dangerous' prairie dog.
The boys were not very successful in
gunny-sackin- g a supply of. Choice wild
meats for present or; future use, but, as
they went prepared for such a direful
contingency, they .suffeted'neither hun-

ger nor thirst by. reason thereof. (Al-

bion News.

Three- - car loads of democrats went
to Humphrey Monday morning, and

Ithey were a lively crowd,, to be sure.
One republican remarked that they were
the most anxious and uneasy fellows he
ever saw; ..another that they aught as
well have stayed at home and let Kav-anau- gh

make the ticket; another that
Phillips' last scheme was to have J.G.
Becher run as clerk; another that Davie
and Parks of the Third ward had been
clean shut off in .their work for the court
house fellows.'

W. H. Blessing, Wm. Thomas, James
Carr and Robert PureeH.of Lushton,'
York couaty, passed through the city
Wednesday. - They had wagpa and tent
and wesa making their way to Pierce
county, where they said there was work
in plenty, at good wages.- - There are
points in the' older settled parte, of the
slate that are as 'badly of? thia year on
account of dry weather, as the western
counties were last' year, and these young
men say that their portioB of the state
has. scarcely anything--. ia the way of
crops.

.A tax-paye- rs' league can,' if :they
wish, find a whole .lot of work' to do.
Let only eaough "nioney be raked' to-

gether to fight with, and the battle can
begin at once. All along the road oa
both aides there behind you, yon can see
the wrecks of those, who have bean
tossed to oae side after being' groand
throagh aad squeezed by the whilom
40-p- er cent and the later SD-p- er cant in-

terest charged against deliaqaeat tax-

payer, under. Evea thiaga ap a little.
H the state makes it .unary to charge
over 10 per cent let as see to it that thai
20-p-er cent oatrage is cat ia two agaia.

"In the past tweaty-tv- e years, there.
is no oae of theauaaber during which
there .was so maeh saxiety as to what
would be the. outcome as during the
.twelve ssbatha foOowiag the fifat of

1814. ThMBortieanf Nebraska
y well enagratalata itself oa the bat.

tor outlook for the nrwisg twelve
month. Whflewall aot reach the

of crop, than has
af oata, a

fair yield of wheat; there ia a proauae
of hk three-fourt- h ad,i ansae few

fall crap of eara; wewiU haveaa
of

stables, sad a goad aapply of each fraiU

WbwMIbT mm nana "BBi'BHPB"B" awnaaaa of a
se,TrjthaBAfijKt

-a-Urt- with Oak Mlk.MHTM " -- mi H fin. ni: -r-
Ma-awNAL, . II Mil 1117 T. 1 I 1 fflll7 0 flA' ""-

-

OaHMBca Jbeawax, wheaiptiea rass : ThaeoaveatMaatHaaiiJueyMaaday Gesrge Wilsea is viaitiag relatives ia ' UU'IUlIV U A I si "I" lw I .1 I
ethervaestxJO.yw. Settl--ests iaataiira dssaoarais, mi are the, w-w-x- wn.

: I rill I L I lUlUAlii Ul UVtf

BaBTBaBOB Bi UBS ISjaeOBiaB- -
wmmtA amA hraoaioBS, every--

,... 'TJIIbimiiii however, rry
iflm jtm9iU9

bJ,,',,, 1!" atih that.

ttav UammkMV 1m im anri.

OtiXMaiMMMa0nbll
isat haw araehwiU drop to earth caa- -
aM.ftMaaaaHajMd.

to that date aiast be
af the forsMr rate. All
sirvertisedhoMgeoa.

--George Qslley, jryleft with asWesVJA

eaDed the "Wealthy- .- Mr, GsJJsy safe
they have two orchards, eachwithaheat

year, sosm of the trees havagS to !

for thSST OWB Ba, aad
thirty haahsls.

thefreit thai yearisBiaeh
last, baiag laxiwr ad of
Mr. Galley aays that his

chard, aad has asld'aqaantity of apples.

E.F.Staaaa of Crete,
t . . i I, . jr...n . .1

wishes to ascertata the nasM of Platte
eoaaty sssa who will,' take an active ia-ter- est

ia gatheriag peciaeas of frak
Cor a eoaaty. display at the state fair.
GosaaMuieate with his. Each works
for all, aad the ma who caa "help V

ea to plant orchards aad
a haadred bashels of trait- - grow
year oa plats of land whan bob

grew before," is a great public benefactor.
If everybody had Stevea' activity ia
thia line, Nebraska this year would hare
had trait to sell to the stricken

Last week a lady came into our
'to advertise a' cape she had lost
three weeks, before. She thought

it was almost napless, 'but would try
what printer's ink would do. Wednes-
day morning bright and early two little
girls brought in the cape, we place the
city JocBXAlB in the post-offi- ce on Tues-
day evenings. It pays to advertise. A
few months ago some one left a key that
had been found. We put in a local and
it was astounding to realize how many
people had lost keys. - Then we had a
hat here one dsy bat it was claimed
soon after being advertised.- - There is a
moral to this' story. It pays to adver
tise.

August Weisshand tells us that the
storm (of Saturday night week) was
the hardest he .ever saw, for about halt,
ap hour. There was a great amount of
water fell,, and stood six inches deep.
after the rain.- - - were not
so large as at Schuyler, but were' more
numerous. Mr. Weisshand says at two
of his- - neighbors with corn, fields only
twenty feet apart one field was stripped
while the. 'other was scarcely touched.
At Humphrey, there was no', rain, just
hail,- - and some stones bigger than goose.
eggs. There are- - all kinds- - of reports
August says, one man saying he heard
of a hail stone 30 inches round, dropping
in Colfax county.

James Haney says that the storm
of Saturday evening Week was a terrific
wind for a very short' time', two currents,
one from the south, the other from the
northwest coming together and rnltjrig
a twist,-- disturbing things very decidedly
for a moment- - No haiL At 'George.
Henggler's, north of Shell creek,, the
storm" was not so severe as to wind, but
with very much rain and . haiL George

iys the canyons- - were, crowded; over
flowing his cornfields. At' Davis's and
Aug. Weiashand's, farther north; the.
storm was still store severe. No loss of
life, so far as we have beard.; In some
places. the-cor- n was stripped of the
blades, and in some places was bud- - flat
as small grain is in-- a strong wind' -

When people start in" to practice
economy, observes the Fairbury Gazette,
they usually begin with the newspapers,
stopping their advertising and-often

their paper under the. mistaken -- idea
that they are cutting off a. useless, ex-

pense. The farmer might as well quit
plowing for the next year's crop as for
the merchant '.to cease letting, it be
known he has goods for sale. Of course
the necessities of .the paper are not
taken into consideration, nor the fact
considered that it costs as . much or
more to run a paper withbnt advertising
as with it. To be consistent' and pro-
tect themselves, publishers should cur-
tail their expenses to- correspond with
the loss of patronage by reducing the
size of their paper, employing less help,
etc They seldotn'do thahowever, but
continue'runmng at a loss 'until 'times
are better or;tney .are compelled to quit
entirely, '.

Why" can not Columbus have a
woman's club? Every progressive town
in our own and in neighboring states
ha its dub where women meet, not for
gossip, but-fo- r mutual improvement.

(study, and the discussion of important
topics of the day. Much good has been
accomplished through theseclabs in the
way of. forming organized charities,
library . associations and establishing

'libraries, something ' that Columbus
needs. - When times are hard, taxes are
high 'and laws unjust, women suffer
equally with men, and at this time, when
the worldis stirred to the outside limit
of its emotion and thoaght with a social
demand for the abolition of poverty and
injustice, woman should be willing to
do her part, or, at least, to inform her-
self on the issues of the day. It would
benefit the women of Columbas to or-

ganize a club, and we certainly should
keep abreast of the times. b.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Zajgler, who have
been at Kearney since the death of their
daughter, Mr. J. T. Mallalieu, stopped
with, their old friends, Mr. and Mrs.
John Elliott a day last week oa their
way to their home at Monroe where
they expect to- - visit about foar weeks
before they return to Kearney. We
learn from Mr. Zeigler several items of
interest. Mr. Mallalieu, the aucceasfal
superintendent of the state reform
school (a former resident of thia couaty)
ia now visttiagbis father ia Maryland,
bow 80 years of age. His two daughters
secoaapaay hist.. At the reform school,
Mr. SheaT, a former reaideat of this city,
is ettll teachiag, having held the poai--

e he left here, some eight
ago. He does hie work walL

There are 225 boys at the saaool sow, 25.
efthemaegroea. They are eagagedwith
their book leasoas a portion of the day,
aad the resaainder of the workiag hours
theyareinfsadorsswp. The ifty acres
of sagar beets show what the boys eaa
do "ia the way of work. The aCaire of
tha aeaool are Bader-what aucht ba
riBBgaatarl aa a hoaae aad aulksryiha-esstisbasAaieftheBw- y,

-
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Osargs Lehajsa presided over the
of the coaveaooB. rx.

Bteaaigaad Joseph Beraey ctigs
As oatidaatad, Haas Elliott

iaated naaniawusly by acclamation for
treasurer; also Rothlightasr for eaper--
uteadeat of pablie iaetraction. .

Dr. Ayara "of Liadsay was nominated
for coroner over Dr. Hssaf, the first
ballot being a tiaad the secoad for
Ayersbyasaajorityof twelve. .
- At oae tissa it was thoaght that
Oattaoaalk aught possibly gat the
aaaUoa for eurveyor. but
ia aa the hoaae stretch ahead.
- ForsheriBVKavsaaaghwas,of coarse,
the aoaunee, though Leach of Haai- -
pheay eatered the bet.
v Far clark of the court, Speice, Heaer
and Fslbaum ware aaaied, bat of coarse
Speice earn eat of .the conflict about
seventy votes ia the majority.
' B. & Ratterman of Humphrey' re--
ceiveeTthe aoaunation for county judge
as agsiast Heasley. .

For county clerk, Glack in a happy
speech named J. G. Becher;-iMokle- r

presented- - Henry C Carrig; Schwarz
placed John Graf before the convention
and Obe Terwilliger named Lachnit.
Phillips name was not presented to the
convention at alL One informal and two
formal ballots were taken, Graf received
73 out of the 117 votes, and being' de?
clared the nominee of the convention. '

A goodly number of 'questions are
being asked around the. sky,, among
them-being- :

Isn't Dr. Ayers a populist?
Isn't the KavanaughSpeice combine

undertaking .to go. just a little too. far
this time? " '

Three tubs were thrown to'the-whale- ,

but whales are not so easily satisfied
the whale in this case being 'represented
by the open mouths of those who think
it 'is time to have a total change in
Platte county's officials

If Platte county is to have a recognized'
official class, let us all make up our
minds to the situation, and submit to it
with .the same grace that the people do
where "some are born booted and
spurred" to ride the others ' that ate
rborn saddled.'''

How many men of straw are there on
the ticket? '

--To whom, have been promised the var-
ious clerkships?

To. the mind of .this writer, the last
two questions, fully .answered, would
let .daylight through the .whole' battle
so far as it has" progressed..

Trades, deals and tie-u- pe have been
the bane of Platte eqanty. politics, until
it seems that .there must' be a grand, ag-

gregation of the outs' to oust a clan that
have been bossing ua all for their own
personal benefit, for quite -- too long a
time..

An exceptionally good man placed in
.opposition to thia ticket, office for office,
each man thoroughly well, qualified for
the place for which he is named, and
besides, able and willing to make a good
canvass for his own election and that 'of
the entire- - ticket, and we .believe that,
victory is assured to the majority of the--'

peopte of Platte county, who are cer
tainly opposed to "the "ruling dynasty."

ClryCaaecil.
The council; met hut Friday evening,'

Councflmen Galley, Oehlrich and Whit--
moyerand the new councilman for the
First ward, Louis Held, (appointed to
succeed the late E. O. Wells,-deceased- ),

taking his place in the council chamber,
Mayor Phillips presiding.

. There was not much business to be
transacted. "'

The list..of. those delinquent in-- the
payment of occupation tax 'was presen-
ted, and the- - city, attorney directed to
make collection aa speedily as possible.

The consideration of the request, of
Paul Hoppen for a rebate on occupa-
tion tax was deferred to the next .meet-
ing of the counciL

The report of the committee on print-
ing on a bill of N. H. Parks for 11&80,
referred.to them was to the effect that
90 cents' of it was; by mistake, billed to
the city instead of to the county. A
warrant was ordered drawn-fo- r $12L90:'

The matter of providing meters-fo- r .all
water users was referred .to committee
on waterworks, to report' with 'recom-
mendation.

.Adjourned.

The Printers Auxiliary says: .-- "The
newspaper - man . who seldom fights
through the columns of his paper is to
be feared. When he. does go after a
scalp he brings the. entire head.- - This
every day bark becomes thread-bar- e and
is looked upon as very poor policy. . It

has a retrograding effect." " '

No man (dubbed newspaper or other)
ought to be feared.' The truth is, there
is .too much regard paid to base' fear.
Do yoar duty and let the other man,
whether he be n newspaper man or some
other supposed sentinel on watch for
the public interests, see to.it for.himself
that he does his duty. We notice that
some newspaper publishers, in the con-
duct of their business, seem to act al- -

ost wholly. on the theory of having
people afraid of them, "throw stones at
them and btiag them in," as a pubbsher
said to aa once upon a time. Abject
cowardice aad truckling on one side
foster dbauaeering insolence on the
other. If every would-b- e boss in mat- -
tan that eoacera him no aaore than
they do others, was given' to aadrstand
his place, aad sande to keep it, "without
fear, favor or saTsetion," the world would
be better of than it is now. '

. Of all the great, great newspapers of
the middle aad western United States,
tha Chicago later Ocean, aa a paper for
the hoaae; is-- the beat, baeaase it eaa be
eajbyed by every awaber of the house-
hold, aad tha peper has sot only struck
its gait, but is betteriag it every week.
Wa have made arraagiim late aa-th- wa
eaa faraiah yoc this paper alpag with
yoar other bteratar.

it,eriBraasa
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af Lset Creek waaJB towa

, bow of Albieawwas ia
theat8aady.

raaia South Oman
eldfrisarlB .

Mr. L. Hall of Bicaiaad called oa hat
Colambaa frieads last Friday.

Heary of Freasoat ia viakaghis
BBftlatH.H.Haarythia week. .

Harris of Ceatral City is
,Mra.Gitaa.

Bar. Palm waat to Liacola Tharsday
to spend his two weeks' vacation.

Ed. North of Omaha was ia the city
over Saaday; also George Bark.

Jeae Coadoa came hosse fro Sioux
City last week aad will reaaaia at home..

Mr. Stillmaa aad daaghter LeU re-

turaed Tharsday from a trip to Kansas
Mia. J. E. Hoffman aad children re-tara- ed

Friday from their visit to frieada

Mm Belle MerrUl returned Friday
front liaonla, 'where she spent several
days.

Mr. N. MoWbirr of Platte Ceatar ia
visitiag Mr. A. P. RmI aad Mra. EUaa
Wood.

F.-E- . Baxter of Petstaharg visited
Mrs. H.G. Cross Monday on-he- r way to
Iowa.

. W. H. Winterbotham of Genoa, was in
town. Thursday and Friday visiting
friends.

. Sup't Williams of the city schools re-

turned Tuesday last from his sojourn in
Tnd'an,

"
-.- -

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart and son
'of Madison, passed east through the
city Monday.

Miss Phoebe. Wills of Madison was in
the city Thursday on her way home,
from Denver. . .

"

Thomas Fay of Idaho, brother of Mrs.
Thomas FarreU, is visiting with, his
friends, since Saturday.

Mrs. Walker went Sunday to Sioux
City, where she will' visit 'two months
with her sister, Mrs. J. Hale.

Mrs. 'J. Cbestnutwood of Norfolk re-

turned Thursday to her home, after
"spending three weeks with her sont
David. . '

Mra. E. W. Hoare and 'daughter of
Lost 'Creek came.down Friday to spend
the dsy with Mrs. Hoare's father, Mr.
John.Eusden, the occasion being the
letter's 73d birthday.

' KeMJca Ceatral Coaualttee.
- The county republican central com-

mittee met at the council chamber in
this .city Thursday' afternoon fast at 1

o'clock, thirteen members being present,
viz: Carl Kramer, G. W.-Clar- Ed.
Luscben, Ed. Hoare, D. Thomas, H. J.
Alexander, Wi Connor, A. Weisshand,'
E." A. Stockslagerj J. E. Hoffman, J. G.
Reeder, George Alexander.- - Kramer
called the meeting to order as chairman,
and Stockslager was. selected as' secret
tary'pro tern.
- On motion, O. C. Shannon represented
the First ward in deliberations of the
committee. '

It was. then determined that the
county convention be held at Humphr-
ey..."' " - --

. It was moved and .carried that a bal-

lot be taken on" the proposition- - of a
combination, ticket. There were nine
votes for and 'four' against combination.

The basis of representation was then
fixed at one delegate for .every fifteen
votes or fraction thereof cast for Meikle-joh- n

for coogroso,nd one delegate at
large for- - each ward and township, the
number being designated, as found else
where in today's JotTBXAi. in the call for--

the convention..'
On. motion, the chair-appointe-

d' a
committee of five consisting of Stocks-
lager," 'Hoare, Reeder,- - Thomas ' and
Weisshand. to confer with a like com
mittee of the 'populists in regard to a
combination ticket.

The republicans present were conf-
ident of success in the coming campaign
on the line, of procedure contemplated
and all will go. heartily to work after a
good, all-arou- ticket is placed in the
field.

BfaTBD.
WnxiAJis Hxsbich At the farm res

idence of the bride, Wednesday, August
14, by Rev. Pulis, W. J. Williams and
Mrs: J.'S. Henrich, all of this county. .

Mr. Williams is' superintendent of the
Columbus' public schbols,-an- d the bride
is well known to our local readers as a
lady of many good qualities. of mind
and heart..

The happy couple are to be congratu-
lated and Tax Joubsai, adds its hearty
congratulations to those of their numer-
ous friends,, and wishes them the best
that earth affords.

I . special- - irrauaau.
I I J. P. ABts will give, two kegs beat
Milwaukee beef for the best bushel et
barley raised-- in the county, not irri-
gated.

"
- . .

' Peter Schmidt, proprietor Shell Creek
Mills, will give 100 pounds best "Bright"
flour for best loaf of bread made from
same; 50 'pounds'- - Northwestern break-
fast food for best loaf sweet bread made
from same flour and- - 50 pounds Farina
for best pint glass or jar of plum-- jelly.

. C. B. Tbxxnr, Sec'y.

. fw ridwv..- -

-- SchuylerHerald: Notes ofthe storm
of Satarday night, week: There we're
hailstones aa large as goose eggs'; Wells
A-- Niemann mill was a great mark for
the bail and it will take 390 panes of
glass to replace that -- broken out; it
would require several pages to enumer-
ate the private dwellings which suffered,
as the list would include almost every
house in the city; estimated damage
feVOOO; the aapply of glass was exhaus-
ted early aad telegraphic order placed
for upward of two car' loads; many
shingle roofs bsd to be replaced; Pat
Finaegaa lost seventeen shoats, nine of
them killed outright snd the remainder
having backs or legs broken so as to
compel .their being killed; Jack Ralston
stood throagh the storm with a' dry
goods box over hie head; H. E. Allen'
horse broke oat from the.yard aad was
foaad ia the atoraiag so badly eat by
barb wire a to make him useless and he.

abet; all tha wia4owa oath earth
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:m& Staple

Fancy Crfoeerie ;
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RI1RKRI
.GLASSWARE

Benin Strut, -

We invite you to-com- e aad see aa. We regard the Mtttaahi af war

patrons as zautaal with our owb, so far as' w dealiags .are coateiaaal ear
part of the obligation being to arovide aad ofcr

- . . ."

Good Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
EVERYTHING KEPT that ia expected to be tmmd hi a. Irst-claa- s,

up-bHla- te grocery store. :"."".. ". - '.'

GfJS.G.BKCHKR.
LKOPOLDJOGI.

BECHER

EatiliiBwii87.

JEGGI
REAL - ESTATE - LOAHS - IHSURAH,

. COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA. V:

- MOSEY-T- LOAM OS FARMS at loweat ratpa of iatereaf. oa ahort or loa" tiM. 1 aaiqait:
t0"TO!8MED&IBACTER8 OF TITLE toallrUetatiaPlattoeoaatj '.' . .".

"
.-
-

"

BauremtTHE! LEADING INSOBAXCE COMPANIES of thaWortd.- - Oar ram Felicias .at- -

th aoat liberal ia oae. Loaaeaadjastel.an'lproiBptlTpaid.atthia68lc0..
Notary Pnblicalwaja ia oc: -

Farm and city property for aalei "

MakcoUectioaaofforeia iaheritancea and.aaU ataaaaJp tiekata.to aad ftea all part a.
ofEarope. laaaM-tf- -. -

and west at the court house. were broke'
out', the rain caused the plastering tb
fall off in Judge Allen's room, and the
roof so damaged that a new one will be
required; three young "ladies, 'caught
near an .editor's house, ran upon the
porch, pounded upon the door, but the
editor thinking it was more hail, opened
the door only when he thought the
storm .had receded; he says he found
them all three on their knees in a pious
attitude; Louie Her'tske'-was.o'u- t and
was knocked down once, then managed
to crawl behind the base ball-fence- ; his
head the next morning-wa- s large enough
for three- - men and' looked as though he
had gone through .a threshing machine.'
Great lumps stood out all over, his head
.and neck, and his body was one' contin-
uous mess of black and blue spots.

Osceola Record:- - S.'F..Fleharty, of
Tamna. Florida, arrived at Osceola the
latter part of last week and will remain
for two or three weeks, renewing old
acquaintances. Uncle Stephen, aa he
used to be called by Osceola people, was
a resident of Osceola for a long time,
and was for several years editor 'of thei
Record and changed the name from
Homesteader to Record many years ago.
At present he is in the' real estate busi-

ness at Tampa The last fifteen days
have demonstrated the. fact that Polk-count-

will not have crop this
year. The yield will be much more than
last year but will not reach half a'crop.
Careful enquiry from responsible farm
ers over the county shows that the crops
are -- very spotted, but tne not, dry
weather lately has cut the general yield
badlyl" The people of. the county might
jqst as. well acknowledge the fact and
prepare to face the situation. This win
ter must be another one of strict econo-m- y.

If -- the farmers will cut plenty-o-f

fodder save their straw and other-rough-feed- ,

the county can go. through in
much-bette- r shape than it-- did last year.'
The straw-- should be stacked as care
fully as hay. If the winter- - ia a severe
one straw will be a good price- - before
spring. The poorer fields of corn should
be. cut for fodder and fed to 'save straw
and. hay. In' this way stock can be' win-

tered without .much .grain, and' the
county will .be 'able to sell a good deal
of corn in spite of the short crop. The
failure is something that no one ia re
'sponsible for and the only sensible way
to do is to' meet the situation calmly,
and again this .year as last, economy,
the very strictest, must be. the watch-
word..

Fremont Tribune: The North "Ne-

braska Methodist conference will meet
in Fremont, beginning Oct. 2d, and
Bishop Newman will preside... Some
truck farmers on the islands south of
the city have a peanut crop, the -- like of
which, they contend, was never before
seen' in the United States,, the' nuts
nearly all containing three kernels..;.
The report . that Henry Watson got
locked in' a refrigerator car and was
suffocated after three days' imprison-
ment and the body taken from the car
at Omaha, is a" mistake.

Madison Chronicle:- - V. Crua one 'day
last week sold two' dewberries for 50
cents to a fruit tree man who is canvass-
ing here. Twenty-fiv- e cents a berry is
steep. They were the largest we ever
saw and the agent wanted them to-p-

in alcohol for exhibition purposes.
The peach crop of J. M. Russell A

Son, Wymore, Neb., which is partly har-
vested, says the. Nebraska Farmer, is
estimated to be about 15,000 baskets,
but when their young orchards come
into bearing they anticipate a crop 'of
100,000 baskets, as their young orchards
are planted with more reliable varieties
than the old orchard. If they were lim
ited to but one variety of peach for'
family una they would select the Wright,
a variety which-'origihate-d in Johnson
county, Nebraska, and ripens in this lat
itude the latter part or August.

Rc Saaa Kates to HatVariac. Sa.-B- e

TOaW off Brad bv the Burmnston- - Route.
I May 24, JsVe 7' and 19, Jutland 19,
August 2 aaL2a. One farelfor the
round trip. Ticl iemgood for S days.
In addition, low roulp trip rates aVHot
Springs are in effeca the rear nTmnl
For information aboul trates aad traisk.
via the Burlington Boute. to Hot
Seringa, apply to the loaLageaf. For.
iUustratad folder. descripffse of this

resort, write to J. .FraVa.G.P.
T.AOaMb,Neb,
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COLUMBUS MARKETS: '.' . .?

Tcaaday attaraooa.aad are corract aad raHaM
atthatioM. - - . - - - .''

OBUJf.STC.- -

- :.nMi( ..--
-'

Sh-elie- Corn --';-. ."lVAwS m

.
i- - somJO

FJoar ia 500 lb." lota:.-.-: ;.... - doii.o .
raoDCcx. '. a.' -- '

UfaCX0r " l9ajl5--- :
S - -Eggs

Potatoe....
uvkstock: .-

-

Fathoa... 58 4.GS
Fat cows:.. 250-- -

Jataheap... ft 1963 23--
Fat ataera.. .43 oeau ce
Feedera :a ;s3 oe -

Fine job' work done at Tata JopbJ-ja- l

office.' - . !-
-' ". -- '.'.-.

First National Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Cstal StKfc PsW, HI $I00,000.M

cmstla ass caxcttas:-.- . .

A. ANDEBaO.V. Prea't. .... . . -.

: J. Hi GALLEY. Vice Pna't. " ...--

.
I. 0.T;RbES;ciWar::

JACOB GREISEN.";. J.G.HEEDEB;-- "

G.AN-BERSO- . p: ANDERSON; - ."'

' . -; J, Fl BERNEV; --

"

'
"
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MUSIC
A3T0 "

Stationery Store !

Manical IastriiBteat . -
Aia Sheet Manic ".".- -

At Eastern prices. Special..discounts--t- o

teachers and the profession.
!7Full line of staple atad fancy Sta--" '

tionery, Cigars, Smokers'" 'Article 'and.
Fruits.- - .Special. attention tq the order--"
ing of Sheet Music" "'

Et.KVK.sru St., r" COLUMBUS,.NEB.:'.
. - -laay--y "?.

.-
--

Altn t ENEUMI,
DZAUaa 19

FBESHASD V&&W-
Beweath Street.-- Coli Mab

- ATTORNEYS AT LAWV . .

OflSca over Fjrst Natioaal Baak. ..

COLcittta, - . - ' mOMASKA.
Jliaatf .

'smmm.K
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'.'.fmfmU;.:'
CIGAR FACTORY
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